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CHEAP LANPS
The S:ihfcrihrs p'urpofe selling the foOrwing Trails, '

VIZ.

acres, part of that noted tract
FIVEhundrecl traft.vitb.in eight
imlesoPLfxinzton and seven from the Kentuc- -

:.,... In... ffii pcnfirnfivhichisaniveriau- -......,...j ii.i , u.- - -

v ' 'antr innnr.
)Ol An undivided moiety of two tiioufand acres,

first rate, situate on the waters ot
...i . fiv intls: ns Shelhvville itisw'H9

ifviiletoHwatered, and the main road from
Stmlhvvilte runs thrmiell it- -

r
We will sell the ab.-jV- property vr.rcii.uw,

and will give a goodas we are in want of moneys,
'

and fufHcient title.
tf ABIJAH &i JOHN V. HUNT.

FOR SALE, v

'

Thefollivins Trails oXAND, tbejroptrt is
caps. 1 namis DctyeMi) ltu wit.;

8000 Acres ons'the water
of Slate and Flat near the Work: A ooes.orota..cK.ng, nnour-entere- d

hnd patented in of William 'V bn
cleared

"unty, with upwardypf hundred

Davis. A"o
1000 acres 'oil-tb- e north fork of Licking', in

JvTafon county, half o'f Sainuel Henry's 2000-jcr- e

3o4vcy- - And

ls 50--
j acres, Nellon count-'o- n Aflier's creelc,

S sin the nlme of JoK:i Pefnberton. .

)J The above lands will be sold low'furcalh, or
sc' "exchanged on advantageous terms for ..Iilitary

lands oh Green river, or for good lands, con-

veniently situated in the Cumberland 'cpuntry.
The purchaser will apply to the'fubferiber, liV

W in Scott county. vV-. ;
VM. HENRY, Agent

August 3, 179- - , .. For said Bedfoid'.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU- -

ATION OF

, First qualided Laildv
. X (,ONTAINING thto hundred and thirty
I fls acres, on main Elkhorn, sour, miles from

mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Frankfoi

the land is level and lies exceeding well

'""" Ju '" "S Tmthf "f thc ianson his paflage dowi,
"v manypapers andVr.uclunfor.na- -

tionpenliied with 'tis the

L

cleared'nd uilder good fence, very good

cabbins, a good lprmg and a mill ieat
likewue aDunciancc 01 excellent cimoeroi umer-
ent kinds, and the range equal to any in the dif--
hia-i--i. good title will be given the lubferi- -

ter, living on the premises in Franklin county.
JOS. FENW1CK:

July 22, 1796- - tl

I HAVE FOR SALE; ABOUT

330 Acres of LANiB,.' .

TING on Shannon's run, near Parker's mill,
in the county of Fayette, biine part of

Angus M'Danald's military survey this tract
is as '.veil watered as any in U'e Hate, and

iu a nunlber of excellent and never sail-

ing springs ; between Jd and 6a acres cleared,
about 8 acres whereof is beaut'ful meadow-titi- t-

indifpntablfe'. Maj. Sthreflily, Who lives
near this tract, will (hew the premises. A gene
ral warrantyvlllbe made to the purchaser, who
TtiaV know tiie terms on amplication to Pevton
Short, of Woodford, who-i-s aulhonze'd to dif--
pose of the same, or tlie fubferiberi

tf ' THOMAS CORNEAL.

FOR SALE,s: HUNDREIt

LAND,
AND TORT ACRES Of

in ITU ATE in the forks of Elkhorn,
O three from Nathaniel Saunders's
Mill and seven from Frankfort, the whole of
it first ratJ5 with good improvenientsj to wit;

. two good'hewedloghoufes, befidesfeveral other
out iioufes, about twenty-fiv- e acres all

Vfcity more with little trouble and small expence
way De converted into excellent meadow;
also, an excellent young peacli orchard,' con- -
taming upwards ot three hundred trees; an"
excellent never falling spring; which suns thro'
laid laud. A general warranty deed will be

for said laftd. The terms will be
known by applying to Enoch Fenwick in
uigcuu, or to me on toe premi.es.

WILLIAM. ROBERTS'.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT; FOR MAN AND ilORSE,
Main ftreet,'nextdoor to Doctor DoOnihg'i,'

By (VILLI AM

DOCTOR DUHAMEL,

RESPECTFULLY informs fhelPub.
lately began to

praiTtife Physic, at Millcrlburg and its
neighbourhood and that he proposes
tr .nn,,i, ttt nBnl nl na..tr.nv. vv,k.lU(. JIU CU1 U11CI

and on moderate tf
: r- - -

Vo ve Let, one year or longer,
PLANTATION on the ofA. the south fork of Clear creek, on

ftne road leading to Dick s river; there
is about forty acres of cleare"d land,

Sfisteen acres of meadov. with conve'- -
3fent cabbins.,' Cash only. will be re- -

i . - . , ..jceivea in rent. ,

AM inftni&e by tWtor Tennant of Virgr
7 ma, to Jell aoo acres of his 1ifjt J t m n.o,ru,; (..,V "' ' wl bUV V1UU Ikib"

ifville. The LAND I am infor
miles ab:vc Lou--

med. lies well.
it. ,.r,11well i.tntio.n.lWHICICU f and the title .will be secured
b a generaI warrwty. Por tqrras applvto me
;n Lesinlrtoir. either or bvletter.

TOHN WATK1NS TunJ

TO BE RENTED,
In the Town of MILFORDj Madison

' v Court Hoiife, v.,'
HOUSE and LOT, the mofrconvenien'j

A of a in said Town for a Public House',
with Stah).'s &c foroneyeai, oraloncer time:

x" onIron
the name one

the

l'or

c t
h.ai''s

e Ohio,
him, rirobable fuofen- -

fever.1
valuable

by

v
cleared

given
Lex

At.L-l.JN- .

H

terms.

for
head

I

For terms aoply t& Benjamin Holladay, living
near Milford. SAMUEL ESTILL'.

Kov. "7:
, x -

' For Sale,
Three Hundfid Acres of Fit ft Rate

17, LAND,. ... i., , v,.,. .'
acres and lihder cood ftnee ; with au
apple arid .peach ofchard; good dwelling house
and barn. I will either sell 'said land,, or ex-
change it for laud lying on the North West side
of the Ohio, on the waters of Sciota, Ohi'qj or
Bru(h creek. For further particulars apply to
the owner1, living on the, premises.

Bra HUGH EVANS.

&-- . NOTICE;
LL persons having demands againfl John

May cjecealed, either tor money due' to
them, or for contracts payable in lands, are
.requested to transmit to the fubftriber a copy of
their demands or contracts. All whorc indebt-
ed to laid Jolin.May, either ibrVnoffer due to
film, or'cihtrdfts for land purchased from himj
or for locating lands in the state of Kentucky'
are reqfielVed to make payment" dnd to peifornl
their contracts immediately- - ,,Tbe said
decealed ftas,by his last will and ,te (lament, fubr
jected his lands to the payment pf his debts, and
the luol;ricDer will make it tne nnt object oj?"as much difpatch'as the nature and circiimftan- -
ces of the eftatc will admit of.-- And whereas

ber may need the information ofothers in some
mattcrs.relative to the negotiation of the decea-Ted- ",

in the western country' aid he will thank-
fully receive any communications which gentle-
men acquainted with the; concerns of the decea-
sed, may think proper to make..- -

t hav,6 appointed irir. Thomas Carneal my
agent in Kentucky to xecbive aad forward all
communications in thatftatej alluded to above.
As the want of a legal reprefejitative iince the
death of mr. May, has obltructed all operations
relitive to his transactions and no doubt to the
injury of many, I now intreat thaNall psrfons
concerned may bring forwara1 th'eir business

, ". ,. . c

DAVID ROSSJ Admiuifti-ator- .

Richmond, January 22, 1796
P. S. Letters directed to me in Lexington

upon the aforesaid bfinefs (postage paid) frill be
duly attended to by

THd CARNEAL.

LOOK SHARP.- -

LL-thof- e indebted to the fubferi- -
bcr, either by bond, note, or

book account, are requeued to come
forward and settle their refpelive
balances, on or before1 the first day of
March next, as I intend to the Eait- -

ward about that time. ; consequently,
man dc 111 vanc or an me reauy 1110

ney I cah cQmmand.j'
PATRICK .

M CULLOUGH '
Lexm.gton, Jan. 1.8, 1797. tf

SOLD OFF.

THE subscriber havitig difpdfed of
his fcodds by wholesale, requeits

those indebted to him,eitheirbyboHd,
note, or book account to make pay-
ment before the 15th' of February
next. Those who neglect may expect
their accounts to be put into the hands
of proper olhcers ror collection,.

He has (everal tracts of LAND,' of
00 acres each, bn the south side of

Green river j which he .will dispose
of on low terms for Cd'fh 6r he will
receive in payment a Negro Woman of
. 1 Wfi , , 1" ,1, f 11 in A t. ft n , A c r, I n 1 nUUU,l.Uaiav.l.., iiu uiiuviuiirf..u
cooking, warning &c.

A cofnpleat alTortment of CAST"
tnGs 6f funerior duality, will be
kept at his ofd store house.

. JAMES MORRISON.
Lexington,1 January 10. , ,

:N.K., Wanted tp pnrchafe, continental boun'-- ,
ty warrants, better known by the name of

's arranu. Ttofc prrfon, w ereQ
tie continental eftablilhrnent, and lerVd during
thenar vith Britain, may hear of something to

ui5n.miles

made

aiCClllUll,

specific

uflflC; iijiiriit.i i. their advantage, by applying to tne luuicnuer,
Tcb. 13. 2t is J-- m;

,' CWn-RC- An A MS .. V --- .. , '. J

S --nJ fc.SlJllC lrUL,LI mtorms 1J15

'Jl. frientis and the public in ge- -

tieral, that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main street
the third door below Cross street ;

where those who please to savor him
with their custom, (hall meet with ev- -

e,ry polfible attention.
Tz

--J f) ' Foi'ScilC,
.j! 'A 1

iIX THOUSAND ACKtb.QF LAND',

ENTERED for maj. John Molby, dec. arid
in the name of Littleberry Mo'f-t'-y,

heir at law of said John Molby ; lying on
main Lickingy-bein- g 'part of ten thousand arres",
beginning at onohundred polos above the mouth
of a creek Jhat runs into,main Licking oh the
jiorth" east side, about sour miles below the south
fork qf Licking, and extending down Licking
In ten surveys. It is umidcellary to 'describe the
land, as the purchaser will be difpofedto make
the netehary enqutries previous to his making
any proposals. The title is supposed by those
who.have carefully ex'amiiied itto be unquofti-onabl- e.

Upon paying part of the purfhafe mo-
ney, a realonable fcredit will be given for the
balance.

faiues Brown, Atto. infall
,v , For Littleberry MoJby,jun.
Lexington, June 15, 1796." ....

N. B. I will also difpufe of any other Lands
inJCeiitucky claimed bysaid Mofby.

ALL PERSONS
T?JDEBTI to the late partnerfoio of IRwrfl
X &t BIcXSON, are requested topay their ap
counts ornos to or JoHtSA.
Seitz, who omy can give riffcharges.

. One months indulgence will be given.

FOR SL'E,
THE POLLOWING TRACTS OF

LAND.
N THIS STATE:' ,

5000 acres on the waters of
Rough creek, which empties into
Green river,

4000 acres on Cumberland, road,
near Pottirlger's station,

v 1000 actes in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles abovfe Harnett's ilati-01- 1....

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the Waters of, Salt river.

3000 acres in Shelby county, join-
ing Leatheman's settlement.

400 acres on main Elkhorn, fi:?, miles
from Frankfort, aj acres, cleaned.

'
ALSO, .(

, 200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a Jarge body of Land in the

big bend ot l'enrieilee river.,
, This will inform those who incline
to pnrchafe,, that 1 have lately return-
ed from exploring most of the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
Tenneflee and find it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, fnpe-rio- r

to any 1 have ever seen, , The
above mentioned . tract 011 Elkhorh,
will be either sold or rented. For
terms a'pply to the fubfcrlber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. i. . ' tf

$.. NOTICE,
npHAT agreeably tda law parted last
, 1 feliion ol allembly, the; lubrcri- -

intend to make application to the

next, to establish a town on their land
on the Ohio, at the nioutll or Li"h'.
teen mile creek. -

A proportionate number of LOT5
111 every part of said Town, . will be
sold at the following times and places, :

(viz ) Oh the premises, on Thursday,
fixa 3d of August is fair, is not, 011 the
jiext fair day ; at Bairdftowfl, on the
8th, (it being court day,) and at
Frsthktort, o'n the i.tfi, (beinffalfo
couft.day.j Twelve' months cretjit
will le given, the purch'afers giving
l...fl Vif or,rt,'Al 0i-,T- ,t
UUUU 1UH til" ", " ,w.i4,fcj.trtfltou xSriDrT'O'

,
' HERMAN BOWMAR.

Fe'brnary 8, 1797- - 231113111, f.

P.S. Any person wifliing to settle
sooner, may contract privately.

leases will be gTveri for
tlie lands adjoining' the town.'" lo
falestp be held nurfuaiit to the form-

er notice it hdying been sound illegal.
J. D.

TAKE NOTICE.
m

THE subscriber. takes' this methoct
informing his old cuftorners,

and the public in general, 'th'at'he has
juit fetuphisbufuiefson Mulberry a'n4
.W'atet ftre'ets next door to William
Reed, chair maker, where he intends

"

carrying on his business in all it's variT
ous branches. He likewise repairs
guns and gun locks. Those who fa
Vorhi'm with their custom, may de- -
pend'ort having their work done 011
'the fliorteft notice, and in the n'eatel'fe
manner by me,

CHARLES SUMPTION-- ,
s3.Sy- January 1.6, .

N1. B. I re'queft all those that owe
old 'balances, to pay th'emj as I wiln3
to burn all my old books. . . C, ?

ANDREW MCALLA,'S.
APQTHECARY,

Near the Stray Penn, Lexingtow'

'I

Hn lately purclialeil, and this day
received into his (hop, those two

extenhve allortinents of DRUGS lately
exniDteci tor laiii in laid place, by M r.
jsampie, apothecary, and Mr. Cox me r--

cnanc ; wnicn, witn wuat He had on.
land, must make a more general & ive

afl'ortinentthan any heretofore
in Kentucky. H'e having 1 el'olved to
pursue the business (though in its in-
fancy ju this slate) on aii cxtenfive
scale, hopes from tile encourarremctc
already given, to make it the irjter- - (
est of gentleman physicians in every
part of this west em cotifltf-- y arid others
c'6otiguous, to give him their cuitbiil'
January 9th, 1797. is

' UNION;'.''
A BEAUTIFUL ..bay horfc, fifteen

liands and a half high, in. greac
perfection, will ftanduhh fiirinfr. nt:
Fairview, in Woodford couiity i.,miK' from Lexington, on the road tcV

Frankfort, and cover Marts at Four
Dollars the leap, Eight bollhrsthe
season, and will ensure Mares witli,
Foal, for Sixteen Dollars.
. Pasture' under-- good fencing, whjj
"a plenty of grain, at three fhillingl
per week ,forv each mare, but I will
not be liabl,e for accidents or escapes.

SIMEON liUFORDl
.was got by Shakefpcar,

his dam, by Nonpaiel, his giah'd dam,
by Morton'?, imported Horf'e, Travel-
ler, his great grand dam, was. Poca-
hontas, he wasimported by thejon.
William Bird dec. and of blood unex-"ceptiona-

nHE lublcriber ha tour tliofliancl
acres of LA,D in the Mttr.rr

boundary north-vvx- ll of the Ohio, ob
tained for his own .services, two of;
which lies within thiee qiraners .of a.
mile of the Ohio, on Straight eieek
emptying into the river ppofite fvlr.
Lewis Craia's, and adioininp-rh- lands
0 Stephen Southall, James Poao-e- ,

David Walkerand William Vancefof
an early date, faia to be valuable ; one
thousand of which 1 willfeil on modp-ra- te

terms, one moiety paid; downj
the other a redfonable credic.given.
for. Any person dlirous of.purchaf-ingma-y

know, the terms oh applicati-
on to the fiibixriberj who resides iii
Lexingtori. , ,

. WALKER BAYLOR.
Qecember-t- , 1706. . ,

Iht FULLING J3ubiNESS.'

I WISH to in: arm tlie public, that E
have removed frbm Soutli.Elkho'riii

to Miller's mills on, the main roart
leading from Bourbon to Limeftotie,
where .carry on the fiilling-a- ni dy-
ing in its various branches. , And Top
thc advantage of people at abidance,
i;hat wifli to fa.vor me with their'enf-tpm.Mvi- ll

attend at Mr. Wm. Scott'3
flore in Bourbon every first day o
Bourbon court, to receive, cloth, and
deliverit when dope, and at Mr, Sar
muel Jamifons in Cynthiana, eve-- y flrftf
day of Harrison court, those rhac
chpofe to savor me with their custom,
may depend on having their work
done in the best maimer, and as in w

as the nature of the business will ac --

m it.
William Alltfan

Feb. 4, I7?7.. ?tf
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